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Audit trail report template

On the Study Information page, accept the default request name (which consists of the study name and the current date-time) or enter a different name. Enter request settings: Title language: The language to use for bookmarks, headers, and labels. Share with Sites—Click Yes to provide
sites with the Rreport Audit Trail report. This field appears only if you have the Share with Sites right. Confirm Required Site : If the report is intended for final check-in or an MHRA site check, select Yes to prompt sites to confirm that the report has been downloaded and reviewed. Select the
rights group to control the content: Select the rights group with control over the content of the request type. The default is the logged-on user's rights group. See What rights groups do? Allow any site user to download the request: Select Yes to allow any site user with access to the archives
to download the output of the request. Select No to allow only site users assigned to the rights group selected to Select the rights group to control the content to download the request output. Generate TOC—Creates a table of contents as a separate file with links to all records generated in
the report. The default value is Yes. Include or exclude candidate questions, preliminary queries issued by a sponsor user, and visible only to other sponsor users. Select Date Range—Enter the range of dates that the report should cover in the Selection Criteria fields—Customize the report
by selecting the history to include for each item. Click the right arrow and move the items from the list to the selected list. You can monitor progress on the My Requests - Processing page. To update the processing statistics that appear, click Refresh. To pause processing, select a required
check box and click Pause. To resume processing, click Resume. To cancel the request, select a required check box and click Cancel. When the request disappears from the My Requests - Processing page and goes to the My Requests - Completed page, processing is complete. Examine
the output. The file is in CSV format for import into MS Excel. A folder per site with one. A CSV file is generated per argument within each site. Page 2 On the User Requests page, in the Create Requests drop-down list, select Create History Request. In Study Information accept the name of
the default request (consisting of the study name and the current date-time) or enter a different name. Enter a description (optional), select User Assignment History, and then click Next. Enter request settings: Title language: The language to use for bookmarks, headers, and labels. Share
with Sites—Select Yes to provide sites with this history report to download. This field appears only if you have the Share with Sites right. Site Confirmation Required—Select Yes to prompt sites to confirm the download and review of the report. Generate TOC—Creates a table of contents as
a separate file with to all records generated in the report. The default value is Yes. Use the Include date and time data setting to include all data available on the current date and time or until the date and time you entered. The first date you can select is the posting date of the first object.
See how does the Include date and time data affect output? Export Selection Criteria—Select All Sites or By Site and click Save. See How do I define export selection criteria? Click Next. Review the settings and click Send. To create another request, click Yes, Create another request, or, to
process the request, click No, go to the processing page. You can monitor progress on the My Requests - Processing page. To update the processing statistics that appear, click Refresh. To pause processing, select a required check box and click Pause. To resume processing, click
Resume. To cancel the request, select a required check box and click Cancel. When the request disappears from the My Requests - Processing page and goes to the My Requests - Completed page, processing is complete. Select the check box and click Download. Examine the output.
The file is in CSV format for import into MS Excel. A CSV file per site is generated and the entire request can be downloaded as a single compressed file. Page 3 On the Personal Requests - Completed or Request Details page, select the report check box, and then click Download. The
browser prompts you to open or save the file. We recommend that you save the files to a local computer, and then extract the output from the downloaded ZIP file. Click Save to save the output to the local computer at the designated location. Extract the output from the ZIP file. The zip file
name is the name of the request. The file is in CSV format for import into MS Excel. A ZIP file is created that includes all sites. Page 4 Page 5Reviewing request details: If you've selected specific topics, sites, or visits, you can click on a link to see your selections. To print the settings, click
Print. Page 6 Why do this? If you need information about when you processed an archive or history report, follow these steps. Let me see how! On the Personal Requests - Completed or Personal Requests - Deleted page, click the name of the request to get to the Request Details page.
Provides the following information about archiving and reporting requests. All times are in the spindle of the current browser. Start Time—The start date and time of processing. Complete Time—Completed processing date and time. File Type—The type of information included in the output.
File Name—The name of the generated file. State—The status of the archive or report request. To return to the User Requests page, click Return. Page 7Click the name of the request. On the Request Details page, you can see which files failed and why, the files that were successful and
are ready to download, and an error report. The reason for bankruptcy in the Status column. You can click on the reason to see more information. Files that you create correctly are labeled Ready for Download in green. To resubmit a failed file: Try sending the file again as it is by selecting
its check box and clicking Send Again. Sometimes, the only resubsendment of the request works. Understand why some files failed by reviewing the details in the error report. Each line in the report describes a single file error. To view the error report, select it from the Reports menu in the
left navigation pane. You cannot download the report. Create a new request based on the error correction and submit it. Page 8 On the Select Requests page, select the store and report the requests you want to delete from the list on the left, and then click the right arrow to move them to
the selected list. Click OK to confirm the deletion. Oracle InForm CRF Submit removes all output stored by the request and moves the request to the Personal Requests - Deleted page. The information used to generate the output is not removed from the database. If this was a shared
request with sites, the request is also deleted from the Site Archives page. Page 9Report Filter Criteria and whether or not the value was applied to the report: Request Name Request Type Published Time (GMT) Site Name Confirmed By Confirmation Time (GMT) If the filter has not been
applied, the word None is displayed. Page 10(Optional) Filter information within each column heading: Request name - The default or user-defined name for the request. Click the name of the request to display the request on the Completed User Requests page. Notification Type—The state
or action that the e-mail notification is associated with, such as Completed or Failed. Email Sent—The date and time the notification was sent by e-mail (in GMT). Email Status— The status of the message. For example: Sent means that the email notification was sent successfully. To view
the notification details, click the Details link in the Details column to view: Subject - Row subject of the email message. Body—Contents of the message. Email Sent—The date and time the notification was sent. Sender— The sender's email address. Recipient—The email address of the
person who received the message. Sent—Notification status. For example, Sent or Failed. Page 11 The Request Overview report shows the A state meter that compares the allocated storage space to the total storage space used, and tips on how to reduce storage space. How often should
I do this? Use this procedure when you are concerned that the archive is so large that the allocated space will run out. Let me see how! In the Reports section on the left, select Required Overview. A status meter in the upper right corner shows the amount of storage space allocated and
used. If the total used compared to allocated is less than or less than 75%, the status bar is green. If the total used with respect to allocated is between 75% and 90%, the progress bar is yellow. If the total used with respect allocated is &gt;90%, the status bar is red. (Optional) In the Date
Range drop-down list, select a report range. (Optional) Filter the list by typing a specific study in the Study Name text box, or click a column heading to sort requests by that statistic. To learn how to clear storage or request space, click the Help icon to the right of the status bar. Page 12 In
the Reports section on the left, select Required Overview. Review the processing and storage statistics that appear. Page 13 When should I do this? Create a download log for a trial after you turn off the trial version of Oracle InForm. During deactivation, all references to the disabled trial
are deleted from the Oracle InForm CRF Submit database. By creating a download log, you can retain evaluation information for future use or reference. Let me see how! In the Reports section on the left, select Download Log. (Optional) Filter the list by typing a specific value in the text
boxes associated with column headings, or by selecting a date or file type. For example, type a specific request name in the Request name text box. Review the output file information, as well as the date and time of download in GMT. To download the report, click Download as CSV (Excel
spreadsheet). Open or save the file. We recommend that you save the report to a local computer. Page 14 Page 15(Optional) Filter information within each column heading: Request name - Default or user-defined name for the check-in or report request. Notification Type—The action in
question (for example, Create or Download). Site Name—The site that initiated the request or downloaded it. Site User—The user name of the person who generated the request. Email Sent—The date and time the notification was sent. E-mail Status - Notification Status (for example, Sent
or Failed). Source- Indicates whether it was a site or sponsor request. Details—Link to display the email message. To view the notification details, click the Details link in the Details column to view: Subject - Row subject of the email message. Body—Contents of the message. Email Sent—
The date and time the notification was sent. Sender— The sender's email address. Recipient - Email address of the person who received the message. Sent—The status of the notification, such as Sent. Page 16 The site confirmation report lists all requests shared with sites where a site
confirmation has been requested. You can also download and archive the report as historical proof that sites have confirmed receipt of PDFs and historical reports. The Confirm Site report can only be viewed by sponsor users belonging to a rights group with the right view download
confirmation enabled. Page 17 According to HIPAA, an electronic download log is required for data containing (EPHI). The Download Log, available from the Report menu on the left, contains all the sites for the study. The log is saved in CSV format and is available until the trial is
deactivated. You can download the log as a spreadsheet. Page 18 Why is it important? After a trial version is turned off, you may need to view the affidavit used during a particular Oracle InForm casebook or form signature. Affidavit text can be edited at any time. The Custom Forwarding,
Storage, and PDF output shows the affidavit text that was in effect when the casebook or form was signed. This may be different from the affidavit text currently in use. The affidavit text appears in your language when you sign the affidavit. Page 19 Page 20 If you have administrative rights,
in addition to the archive/report creation rights, the Manage and Reports administrative sections appear on the left. If you only have administrative rights, the Admin page appears when you sign in to Oracle InForm. You cannot generate archives and reports. Administrative tasks include:
Page 21 Show me how! Log on to Oracle InForm as an administrator. On the InForm home page, click the Cabinets link under the Oracle InForm icons. In the Manage left section, select Rights Group. Select the rights group radio button to which you want to add storage rights. Click Edit.
Select and clear the check boxes for the store rights that you want. Click Save. Page 22Access or change your test settings, and then click Save. Maximum number of subjects per PDF request per user of the site: Enter the maximum number of subject PDF files (between 1 and 25) that a
site user can include in a single PDF request. Send email when the request completes: Turn on email notifications to the email address associated with the user. For a sponsor user with no email address, the default email address is used. For a site user with no email address, no
notification is sent. Default email address: Enter the default email address for notifications. Enable eTMF downloads : Allows a rights group with eTMF right to retrieve output for loading into an eTMF application. Prioritize InForm: Limit the simultaneous generation of output data for the trial
so that InForm tasks take precedence. Settings changes are checked and logged in the Send database Oracle InForm. Page 23To customize confirmation text: Make sure Use default text is not selected. Enter both the PDF and confirmations of history requests in both English and
Japanese. You must include confirmation text in English and Japanese for both PDF request confirmations and report confirmations. You can enter up to 1000 characters. You do not need to include request/report identification information. Oracle InForm CRF Submit adds the request
name, trial name, site name, and mnemonic at the beginning of confirmation. If you're not translating the trial version In Japanese, you can leave the default Japanese translations in place instead of translating custom text. Page 24 Page 25 For Oracle InForm versions prior to 6.2 Access is
controlled by the CRFAdmin through the Oracle InForm CRF Submit interface in Oracle InForm by going to the Manage menu and selecting Rights Groups: CRFAdmin can: enable/disable rights for rights groups that are already associated. Grant other rights groups access by using
Associate Rights Group. Page 26 The following Oracle InForm CRF Submit storage rights can be added to Oracle InForm rights groups in the Oracle InForm User Management Tool: Generate Archives - Generate PDF archival based on your Oracle InForm account configuration. Administer
Archives—Configures Oracle InForm CRF submission. CRFAdmin is the only rights group that can perform this task. Delete Archives—Deletes a request. Users can only delete their requests. View all completed archives (for sponsor users) See all completed requests, including those
generated by other users. Manage Templates—Create, edit, and use Oracle InForm CRF Submission request templates. Share archive with sites: Sponsor users with this right can share PDFs with site users. Users of the site with access to archives will be able to access Oracle InForm and
download PDFs. Confirm archive downloads- Although it is typical for those who can sign CTF and casebooks are the same people who can accept/confirm that they have received PDFs, this right allows users of the site to download requests without the right to generate requests. View
Download Confirmation—Displays a report showing sites that have accepted PDF archives. Download for eTMF - Provides PDF output where a user with the eTMF right can access it. An eTMF download allows an InForm user with the eTMF right to retrieve and upload it to an Electronic
Trial Master File (eTMF) system. If you choose this right, you cannot select other stock rights. How these rights interact If you choose the Downloads right for eTMF, you cannot select other archive rights. Typical rights assignments The following table shows the nine rights and rights groups
to which they are typically assigned. Oracle InForm CRF Submit Right CRC PI Sub-I CRA CDM Project Monitor View Only CRF Admin CRF Unblinded Generate Archives X X -- -- X Administer Archives -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- X -- Delete Archives X X X X -- -- -- -- -- -- X X X View All Archives -- --- -- -- -- -- -- -- X Manage -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- X Templates -- Share Archives with -- -- -- -- X -- -- -- X X Archive Confirmation Downloads -- X X -- -- -- -- -- -- -- View -- -- -- -- X X -- -- X X X X Download Confirmation
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